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To Be Established 
iMturtn In
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A dMl w m m m  • « M H «  of a all. 
Bob dollars or 
today aad Ua 
Bair* and sigh 
toss of M I L  
Lyoagbt Blair 
B  WlWy Blair. )dm 
Frank Kail and J. A.

chant, wan accidentally klllad at his 
raaoh a alia oat of Kiowa lata yester
day. Ha was dragging a shot gaa 
through a wire fence while chasing a 
rabbit, when the wire caught the trig- 

charging the gas. and the load 
his heart. The body will be 

to Parts. Tanas, for burial. Ha 
Mow and I n  child ran. Ha 

> bare from Texas three years ago.

Ooiemaa 
of the bold- 

Coleman- 
ere acquired 
by Messrs, 
■p. Nr. Ly- 

aght rstains a n h o t internet in the 
■neara.
This company tea  houses at Amaril- 

Ptotertur agd this ctty, 
I staps to astabllsh addl- 
at Altua, Ohio-, and Dal-

______ * *
To a repraaeotatlTe of the Times, 

Wiley Blair, president of the company, 
■aid:

*1 Ilka the people of Wichha Palls 
and am going to continue to make this 
a y  horns. Ton may also state that 
while oar company tea established

Soya New Indian Lands Are Arid and

^aslklngtoa? last1 S7.—Senator Darla 
today charged frauduleat purpose la

with the consideration of
bill for the sale of uaallot 

in the Rosebud Indian reser
vation of Sooth Dakota, and said much 
of it U arid and worthless and that 

powerful Influence behind the 
t  compels it to purchase 

the ground.

IENR1ETTA COTTON GIN 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ptra yesterday afternoon at fire 
O'clock destroyed tke Henrieta cotton 
gin and coateats, entailing a loss of

Ib larger cities then Wichita &bout fiftyflvs hundred dollars. The It not known how many live*
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Palls, this ctty will continue to be our 
headquarters la the future, as wall as 
la ths past, sad .with the establish 
meet of two additional breach bouse*, 
k means that the clerical force la the 
Wichita Palin office will ho greatly ls-

^  Thin company Is now. MM of tho 
la the state end. perhaps, 
more capital than say other 
grocery la Texas.

The fact that Wichita >alU  la bow 
the headquarter* of soeh a concern 
N la deed someth tag of which every 

1 w— iiiMn of this e fty 'lu ' Juot Mass 
-to feol proud. That tho rmmpaoy has 
prospered, since its 
yound the ex pacts lions of even the 
most sanguine. Is due more to the fact 
that k tea been conducted In a 
ness-like manner and on a broad 
ganged plan. No enterprise that has 
Offarsd to soms to Wichita Palls has 
ever failed to And substantial assist
ance from the Colemaa-Lyaaght-BIalr 
Com pady and when contributions ere 
uked for, Ito name to generally 
ten near the top of l be list.

What It has done for IWchtta rails 
la tho way of assist!ag to promote 

. te r  Interests to also truo la tho other 
fowae where tho company has 
Uehed bouse# and by this liberal 
ed k has established a business that 
will compere favorably with. If It dose 
not surpass, that of any similar cos 
eora la the southwest.

KlltoV* by P in  Prom Train, 
fm a  ivewe Barvtee Beecmx

Amarillo. T**.. Jaa. «7.-rJ. M. Cullta 
Instantly killed tost eight when be 

fell from * rnovlni Fort Worth UBd 
Denver train between here and Del
bert. He lived In AmeFQle and 1saves 

wife and childron.

ARRCBTEO PON MURDgfL

el lows Dense In the Country 
-2-e- Near Wash.

l *W seo !*T sx !!*5 sa *T ee  Clement*,
a fanner, was brought bars this af
ternoon by Deputy OoasUble High
tower of West, charged with killing 
Albert Harris, another farmer, U 
night twelve miles earth of bore. The 
quarreled after a dance lata last eight 

the shooting followed, Clements 
| g revolver.g*U£

■ S r e
C  '

1. * f f  gubernatorial candidate from Texar- I * bane, snpporetd by the Texes Psrmer* ’

i  t1 f
I  * Union, to hero today. ‘ ‘Ulklng poll- 
^  tics”  with Governor Campbell and
S  «<h«r state .effietoi* Shaw say* dr

T g *  epite w bp may or not qntt tte raeo, 
K  k he will got, aad expecU to alt in the

9 *

» :  ' f  I
3  1  .

■  i  V- governor'■ chair.

1  f ,  JURY IN ADAMS CASE IS
I   ̂ UNABLE TO GET VERDICT

Jan.

ENTIRE CITY lg NOW THREATEN
ED AND DANGER Ik INCREAf- 

ING HOUR BY NOUIC*r  ~

- . __________ T a
MANY FACING STAY/
Paepte Are 1* loetated Towns Without 

Pood and Buffering to Intense 
Throughout City.

"Varta.' 'J^ujce.’  jan. >7.—The River 
Maras to reported rising and now 
a higher flood to racing down this 
Tonne end (Hand Morin, increasing 
the (offering and danger here and ren
der l eg the situation much more acuta. 
The entire city to now threatened.

Should the fissures In the viaduct 
at Autelt give away, the resultant 
floods would submerge the entire city 
and this danger to not considered at 
all remote. People are fleeing from 
nil parts of the ctty, but owing to the 
nature of the country, there to little 
hope of safety for aayoae should the 
worst materialise.

The flood la the Valley Seine to 
many miles wide for tweaty-flvs to Use 
above this city aad a raging torrent 
run* through this city at a rate of 
twenty-five miles an boor. The proper
ty lose to growing hour by boar end H

building was s total loss. Tho toes to 
covered by Insurance no the extent of 
tour thousand dollar*.

R. P. Wtbb of Wichita Palls, was 
largely interested In the dbneorg and 
be went to Henrietta thto rooming to 
look after hie Interests 

It to net yet known 
the gtewiH he rebuilt.

New Pager at Houston.

The Record Publishing Company of 
Houston. Capital, forty thousand dol
lars; Incorporators: Jnles Klrsch, N. C. 
Abbott and W. L. Oardta.

The Betas was stationary at noon 
today and there are hopes that thin 
marks the beginning of the end of the

or not flood. I_______
The greatest danger comes not from 

the flood ItseU. but from starvattm 
I suffering la those localities that 

have been Isolated by the high water. 
The people In these settlsmmtt are 
known to he face to (ace with death 
SM there is go way of rettevtag them.

other source of danger to tte  gas 
mala*, which hare bant Ik many 
places sad become a gram source of 
public menace. -

Ate thto afternoon another rise of 
ht Inches before the crest of the 

flood In the River Seine was reached

GOVERNMENT IS ACTIVE 
AGAINST BEEF TRUST

gn p clal to T h e  T I m m .
i hirago, Jan. 17.—That the Govern

meat’s InveetlgsBoa M the affairs of 
the so-called "beef trust" to to be Ne- 
iion-wide was shown yesterday la the 
qeeetloalag before the grand Jury of 
Charles P. Snow, secretary treesur 
of the Nat local Packing Company.

It was learned that the books of tho 
following concerns have boon IsM I 
fore the grand Jury: O. H. Hammond 
A_Co. of Michigan, a. H. Hammond A 
Co„ of Illinois Hammond Beef Com 
pear of Mleklgaa, Hammond Packing 
Company of Colorado. Hammond 
Packing Company of Philadelphia. 
Hammond Packing Company W  Tol
edo, Hammond Packing Company of 
New York. American Refrigerator Car 
Company of *T"m ~ United Dree* 
Coma pay of  Kansas. United Dressed 
Beef Company of New York, S i Louie

Provision Company 
of Missouri, Hutchinson Packing Com
pany of Kansas Ctty, National Car 
Upe Company of New- Jersey and tke 
Prevision Dealer’s Dt*patch of Illi
nois.

It was learned that subpoenas hi 
Issued for employes sad official# 

of Armour *  Co.. Morris A Co., si 
Swift A Co Besides Mr. Snow those 
questioned today were Henry P. May 
er, department manager for Anooui 
A Co., aad Everett Wilson, superin 

of Armour A  Co.

tte  ted or
price-fixing i

ra lost The number of fatalities 
Is considered small considering tte 

tgakude of the flood and tke great

WILL RE AFFECTED
Believed Felly Five Hundred Families 

Will Parttoipete in Anti-Meat 
.—  Crusade. v ... .

Many Lives Believed Lest and Mush
Prcogrt w n>atrsM>rf -S w w w ^ w v s y  w w w w rw ffw w * ~

U .  * » »  
the storm Increases. Many roads 
along the sea front are under water 
aad tke country at these points to do- 
aad the country at these points to de
vastated. The wreckage thrown up 
by the tide, proves that many small 
boats are lost. The churches are full 
of people praying for tte  passing of 
tbs svlL

Ths rain, snow and wind Increased 
today. The River Tiber continues to 
rise at Rome aad at noon was almost 
to the top of the bridge a re bee.

“Whereas, meat, through tte  manip
ulation of tte market, tea advanced 
to an unreasonable price, and 
“Whereas, tte  advanced price to not 
doe, according to current reports, to 
the scarcity of beef aad pork, but to 

result of a corner by the meat 
treat, and

"Whereas, we deem It unjust thus 
to raise the price aad speculate on the 
Bgceesltles of Ufa to such an extent 
that the masses are made to suffer, 
therefore be it

“Received, that we condemn such 
action* aad be it further

“Resolved, that we pledge ourselves 
to abstain from eating meat for thirty 

I d v .  or te such time as the price of 
meet Is reduced to a reasonable price, 
gad be lt further

“Resolved, that we hereby reeom- 
taend and urge nit union men aad 

earner* to Join us in thin move-

Clvil War Veteran Dead 
Tyler.

Johnson,
aged II, died hero last night. He wee 
one to the oldest Inhabitants of Smith 
county. He served with the Roes Bri
gade daring the Cctvll War aad was 
appointed a brigadier general at the 
last Confederate Reunion. A widow 
and several children survives him.

PROFESSOR PAYNETO 
BE HERE FEBRUARY 8

glQNg OP SPLITTING.
■ . »yv-
New CometSeattle Astronomer Says

hey Disintegrate.
By I ■sweatee Prase

Seattle, Wash., Jaa., Z7.— According
to Prof. Gould, head of the department 
of astronomy of ths aoiverofty of 
Washington, the new comet, visible ia 
the western sky after sanest, shows 
signs of splitting la two.

HANGED FOR Hu r T ei

Philadelphia Nan Shot Girt Whs Re
fused Him.

" p i K f f i s & n s .  r  —Alfred Week 
wjll be hanged here today for tte mur
der of Emms Kurner. aged savea- 

en. whom te  shot because she re
fused to marry him. .. .

O. T. OOR8UNE. President" 
C. B. McCONNELL, Secretary. 
January Mth. 1*10 

The above to the text of a/esoluUon 
which was adopted test night at a 
meeting et the Trades Council. The 
motion to adopt tte  resolution was 
aaanlmouaty carried, -being voted for 
by tte representatives of practically 
all the anions la the city. It to esti
mated that If all tte members of tte 

eg res mi l t  carry out the pro
of the resolution, folly five 
families, la thto city will be 

v' getartaaa for tte next thirty dayi.
Since the agitation for lower meat 

prions began, the price of egga tn tte  
local market has declined from five 
to eight cents a dosea and It is ex- 
pecMd that when the boycott be- 
comes effective tte prices of beef and 
pork will also dlcllne. The union men 

determined to stand by tteir 
pledge and abstain from sating meat 
nay form.

Preotlrnt -Huff of the Chafrlwr of 
Commerce reoelved a letter frocn Prof- 
O. C. Payne of CreenvUle. head of the 

boys’ school to be established 
tern, KgBouaulag that be would be |b 
W ichita Palis on February Ith to close 
up matters. This Indicates that the 
proaMtere will tome through w iU 
their pert of tbu proposition and u to 
likely that the visit of Dr. Payne to 
this city means that active work will 

started to make the school a real I-

■ RED.

unions I 
visions

meeting

It to

Houston, Jaa. *7.—A ■ 
ill be held here tonight 

of tte labor a alone at which 
pec ted the high prices of meat and tu
products will te  denounced sad a boy- 

 ̂ cott lor perhaps thirty days declared.

ENDORBE MANY MATTERS.

Ttmpesfi Has Beet Marksmen. 
Tseae Hews Service RMtisl

Austin, Tex.. Jen. IT.—Adjutant Gen
ersl Newton today announced tke rec
ords made in the rocent rifle tourae- 
men of the Texas National GoantouH 
First, Company B. third infantry, of 
Tlrppeon; second. Company P, of Waco 
and third. Company M,ot Hillsboro.

By A im ie M  Frees.
New York, Jan. 17.

dines |g tte prices of seeks ooeurred
today. Colorado fuel was forced down
four and one-quarter, Union
three end tkrewquarters;
three aad three-eights, sad
Pacific, two and three quarters.

iff carry on

I a.____ MAaLiI rr| i  wono wias 
as a ptahtoL according t »  the
(OonughF) Critics. Be das 

side by aide with nay living 
la an arttot$ s » r

February ML ;

Denten Wants Street 
Deaton. Jaa. t7_~£t tte etly eo 

Mates Monday night a petition

*  t e *

Washington, D. C.. Jaa. 17 —Tte  Na
tional Board of Trad# ended Its con
vention today. Resolutions ware 
sdoptad endorsing tte  radical eases 
meets to tte 8barmen anti-trust tow, 
opposing federal inspection of grata, 
elimination of the educational to 
from the immigration tow sad favoring 
International court asbltratlon.

............ . '+ •.
a  marriage license was Issued y< 

terday by tte county clerk to Daniel 
Shuldtetos end Miss Diegel, both of 
this city.

AMERICAN CONDUCTOR 
IN DESPERATE CONDITION
El Paso. Tex., Jen. *7.—Reports re

ceived here yesterday from Oaadale- 
Jar*, say that A. Cook, the American 
conductor la Jail there, to falling rapid
ly on account of tke does coafiaumei 
He lacks food and clothing aad to to 
stated that ha to in rags aad would 
•tarvqrto death except for the geagn 
tty of a Chinees hotel keeper, with 
whom te  formerly hoarded.

Cook had ooapeetioh with the rob- 
ry o f a (might train. All o ( t 

Hex leans arrested far the earn* ottos

, 17.—A letter l

the

SID JOHNSON.

Today At

ROBBSD ANO MURDI

Assyrian ddler la Killed Near
Sk re w m (\a rf •flIffl)vw « a#

Pedro, an
Assyrian peddler *a i robbed and mur 
derod this morning tan mites south 
o( Bbreveport. He was setttag goods 
to farmers. His body was filled with 
shot, dragged to buates near the road 
where It was concealed. Pedro had 
several hundred dollars whoa te toft 
hare. Negroes are suspected but 
there are no arrests yeL

WACO TO STAY IN 
THE TEXAS HAGUE

Waco, Jaa n P W r a Re*'cittoens to
day guana tend tte throe t bon send
dollars siiringsrr l »  Hha srsr tte 
franchise o fthe Waco Texas League 

am. W. R. Davidson, was mm 
manager. Jo* Gardner of Dallas agrees 
to furnish enough players to complete 
a good team for tte city.

Next Monday le the Lest Day Upon 
Which the ReoelpU May Be

-Taken Out.

WUh thrree more days remaining la 
which poll taxsq may be paid, the 
eeunty to already about oven with 
tost year’s total gad It to believed that 
by next Tuesday, tte  two thousand 
mark win have Men reached for the 
county at large, t t e  estlmatedf total 
up to noon today to about fifteen hun
dred, exact figures from Burkburnett, 
Electro and Beaver Creek not being 
available.

With one exception all the boxes re
ported show Increases over last year. 
Clara has registered sixty-one, against 
only thirty-five last year; Iowa Huff, 
one hundred aad slaty-five last year: 
oaehuadred aad alxty-flve tost year; 
Denny thrlty-thre* against about 
twenty last year; Allendale, thirty- 
three against twenty tost year; Prt- 
berg. eighty against nighty five last 
year.

Them have been 3M registrations 
foe the city te ll box la Wichita Palls 

d 111 registrations for tte court 
house box, making a total of >71 for 
the city. The total up to today for the 
boxes reported to 1MI, aad thto fig
ure will doubtless M  swelled to fif
teen hundred by three bases not re
ported. The total for the entire county 
last year was 1150.

Only Friday aad Saturday of thto 
ask aad Monday of next week re

main for poll taxes to be paid and ex
emptions to be Issued and all who 
wish to qualify as voters must gat 
their receipts daring tte  short Inter-

J remaining _____________________ _
The total number of city poll tax ro- 

cel pi* Issued ap to tost night was 70*
M tte espeeted total of twelve hun

dred Is still comparatively far off, al
though last year’s total will be easily 
passed. T te city office Is remaining 
open until *:>0 each evening to no- 
comodate those who are unable to get 
around during tte day.'

It Is understood that tte railroad 
employes la this city will receive their 
January cheeks Saturday of this week 
three days ahead hi order te give 
them aa opportunity to qualify as vet- 
ora before February 1. If tte railroad 
adepts this plan, tte totael for both 
this city aad Wichita county will be

REPORTERS SUMMONED.

tpn Crfm#
Wave te On.

county grand Jury today summoned 
e newspaper reporters of this city 

ia aa Investigation of tte crime wave. 
The exam I nation of the rportofs Is 

e result of published reports of rob
beries not given out by tte police.

BOOKKCBPSR ARRBSTBO.

to Charged With KiwhsoHwg Funds 
From Charles Tart.

T<T o T T «o n T H u J ju ^ W . G. White, 
formerly a bookkeeper oa the roach 
owned by Charles P. Taft, the multi- 

brother of President Taft, 
. Texas, wee taken back to

___ _____  last night seder guard. He
T*K£ " ^ n ^ ’ ^ T t e  Bexar to charged with embexattog f i t 00 of

the ranch funds. He to aa Bngitoh-

DIRS OP GRIEF.

Aged Negro Survive* His Wtfo Only a 
Pew Hetirs. — .....

T*D*1 laI*,*Tex"- Jan* jT-^Foilowlnx the
death of his wife a few days ago. Mack 
Ttembaoa, a negro aged eighty-five 
and a former stove, died thto toorptag 
from grief- He sad his wife were tte 
first negro settlers in Dallas eoaady.

" * '
* e *

Chief Vic Btempfli Of the Sre de
partment, to ia roeeipt of a check for 
twenty-five dellara from the Port 
Worth aad Denver eases, to recogni
tion of the splendid work of tte do- 

la saving the degot to tte 
ih. Mr. Buedy was to 
i t e m  that tte  hepa 
ffo tteir work.

mow our
aad tor tte next week or tea days w* 
will make (poolel prices on all goods 
la tte bouse. The Nickl* Store, ttd-fe

filed ta tte dtotrtet 
a  ML Wilson again 

L Doe 
- of me
iter, to wfctob 

dowe lor a Denver

tte  Pert Worth

STEAMSHIP AGROUND.

Will Be AW* te Pro* Itself at High 
Tide.

S . - Y ,  Jw: Yt.—T te  
Steamship El Mar, of Iten B S iB iffr  
Pmrifle Has from Oetvestoh to this port 
went arround today off Rockawsy 
Beach. It to resting easy aad will be 
able to froo Itself .at,high tide. It to 
a freighter. * * "  -

SENATORIAL DEADLOCK 
STILL UNBROKEN TODAY

-Balloting to tte

vote I*

aa. tte  lin t  ballot today aad tetter*

* *i Jl i v*

«  wvwalr te  WiU ragaia t te «  strength Into tort *:-T Mm

", , -r'sK ' .tf’;>jf5a '**■
-

...



Mr. H u ff Writes Another Letter and 
Meets One Aldehoff a  Little Bit 

More Than H alf W ay .

R O W L A N D  a  G A S K E LL  o ffe r .  >  dr.m etir.U on  o f

tioa I wish to say that ow  local in- 
aura ore agents each claim to hare 
bean furnished with only one copy 
of the new ached ale and this they a *  
torally wish to keep for their own 
nae. and not having had free access 
to Lhla schedule. l  emffd y t'alfco aB 
of He defects, hat elaee my let!or to 
the News. I wired C. B. Roolet of Dal-

W ith D W IG H T  A. M EAD E

Hacke

las, who baa the making of those rates, 
asking tor a half doaea copies for the
use of the Chamber ot "Commerce la 
order to prepare a protest before the 
stats board, b it was politely Inform
ed that he could not furnish them.

its la

-jT  tifsus>{ Tcwet
moa rates of all the companies (an
ises aa owner was fortunate enough 
to secure a rebate from published 
rates), the public may rest aaeured 
that the old rales were ample to re- *You will derive pl«M> 

ore from seeing this 

p lay ."-C h icago  Tri

bune. -----

However, a torn of geenral 
Dallas were courteous euoGj 
me s » Ingle copy, with tb 
request to retarn H as soon as possible. 
Under each circumstances how can I. 
or anyone else, believe that these are 
fair rates, when the insurance com
panies seem an adverse to patting 
them before the general public?

I knew nothing of the Boothes stem 
tariff nor of nay ached ale except such 
■ ■ the companies have heretofore had. 
bat when Mr. Alderboff states that a 
detached building of Wichita Palls 
which took a 91 rate aader the old 
rate win b o w  take a rate of IT cents, 
he shows that he has not studied the 
new rate, tor his .statement ■ la not 
correct. The detached building that 
formerly took a rate o f (1, wSU take 
a 77-ceat rate wltn bracket flue war
ranty gnd a 92 cent rate wit boat war
ranty, and Mr. Alderboff welt knows 
that there is not one bouse in n thous
and so battt~artorutlow n bracket flue 
warranty clause Ta the policy. The 
detached building that will taka a 67- 
eeat pate has been heretofore written 
here for 76 cents. He states that a 
brick mercantile building, detached, 
will take I I  cents, as against |1 for
merly, and that s farmer's dwelling 
with brick flue that formerly took a 
rate of 91.25 will now take a rate of

JoonuiL

“|i undeniably 

ing ” — Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

‘Contain* effec t i ▼ e

Users o f Natural Gas
SEATS ON SALE. PRICES 25o, 50c, 7$o, $1.00 AND S1.S0

comfortable, but It is S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT, J A N U A R Y  29th
The Lockes present their quaint Southern comedy

THE GIRL AND THE GAWK
SEATS ON SALE TODAY. PRICES 25c f 0  75c

CLOTH) Cil & US AS. \\
mm• M M M M

lie would pot stand for n general raise 
oa everything, but the reduced rates 
are auialy on the class of buildings 
where owners usually carry their own 
risks. I have no Idea that 5 per cent 
of the farmers of Tessa insure their 
dwellings, so that the reduction an to 
them avails nothing, and wherever 
there la enterprise enough to build 
brick mercantile buildings they are 

and the reduction oa

oar waterworks company shall have so 
re-arranged general conditions here 
that the insurance companies would 
claas Wichita rails as being “ stabd 
ard" or having ideal conditions, the? 
this new rate would still be fl.fk. or 
• cents higher than the Insurance com
panies have hers before voluntarily ac
corded. The City National Bask block 
I wlU not dtaenss at present for lack'

D O W N  
Per  W e e k

not ' detached 
that class of buildings' la n farce, for 
cities are not builtMr. Alderboff says that the rate on 

the ear haras, which la n frame build
ing should be lean than on the cars, 
which stand oa a track inside the 
building, because a building affords g 
chance for salvage and the cars none. 
As these ears are on the tracks ready 
to be moved if either electric or hand 
power is applied, aad the street car 
company la supposed to keep some of 
Its men always on hand. I think the 
chances favor saving a car rather than 
the barn Itself. An the old Texas

detached.'’ 
Perhaps the Insurance companies of 

Texas have been inning money at tha 
rstee they have been charging, bat
the public will jw inclined to look at 
their statistics aa very much like the 
merchant who wan advert! Jlng his 
goods at 26 per cent below coat, ea- 
plained that the reason he could afford 
to sell so cheap was because be told 
to many. I fully realise that a plain 
cltlsen like myself can not talk and

HarrisonEverton Music Co
write on Insurance rates aa dearly asta r i f f  o f  rates oa page M  specifically 

stated that ‘ ‘rolling stock, while la 
car baras. repair shops or other build 
lags owned and occupied by the as
sured, may be written at 76 per cent 
of the highest rate -fixed upon any 
building upon which such policies ap
ply.”  The new schedule not only 
does not pot them at 76 per cent of 
the building, but taxes the cars about 
26 cent# higher than the building, and 
than. Im sidrOon."f» f ' I f  ̂ dfits w m  oa 
account of the absence of the Inclined 
track and stop Hocks that ke > men
tions. Mr. Alderboff further says:
' They do not run oat stocks of mer
chandise in Wichita Palls; I wonder 
if Mr. Haff would undertake the fob?”  
Nor do we keep stocks of merchandise 
la oar car barns at Wichita Palis, and 
I only spoke of the contents of the car 

i hams aad not of merchandise, and I 
think tha public can aee there is eoafo 
difference between a street 1 ear oa 
wheels and stocks of merchandise on

Mr. Alderboff or the experts who will 
■warm at AuatiiBooks, Stationery 

and School Supplies
to try to Induce the 

state board to approve these rates, hut 
I do know that the new rates are the 
highest ever imposed upon the busi
ness portion of onr city, and while we 
are willing to Cooperate with insur
ance companies in removing any^phb- 
lal causes of fire hasard, we are un
wiling to have our rates doubled be
cause onr business houses and dwell
ings do not rome tij> to the theoretical 
perfection demanded by the new'bail*

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents* Furnishing Goods from 71 1 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes. Hats and No
tions. - - i - - _ V *.
1 wttffljy to supply tha wants of the people

J He MARTIN

and wifi appreciate your patronageof rates. Mr. Alderboff sax* ike in
surance companies are not responsible 
for ytia new law, but that It originated 
with the local agents and was fathered 
by Tton. Thomas B. Love, whom he 
praises ns ‘ ‘the best equipped sad 
wisest commissioner that Texas ever 
had.”  Aa the Insurance companies §1- 
waya deal with the public through 
these same local agents, this strikes 
me rather as a distinction without 
a difference, and so far as Hon. Thom
as a. i s m ’s connection with tha law 
Is cohceraed, the people of Texas can 
better pass judgment on his wisdom 
after seeiag the final effect of this law. 
However. Solomon would still dtstanee 
Mr. Love In n * ‘wisdom contest’  ’ be- 
fo fe the people of Wichita Falls la

AMERICAN PLAN the adjoining buildings

7061ndiana



PRESIDENT OF DINNERS AtSO€ 
TION ADVISES MORE ACRE. 

AO* THAN LAST YEAR,

Thousand and thrmnnnH* of yards ot New  Embroideries and W hite Goods by 
fer the best values we have ever shown and you know that my values have never 
been equalled in W ichita Falls. Look these prices over.

W * w i  nfenared to  So aflhlnrf or 
Upholataring, Repairing and Reflnish- 
!ng. At] work guaranteed to girt per- 
feet satisfaction or will gladly refund 
tbe price. We alao carry a good Una 
of uptaolatery goods, w ill apprec>ate 
your work. -r -  - ■ ' *

Farmer* Are Shown Advisability of 
Planting Extra Acres In Food* 

•tuff* Thla Voar.

To the Farmers sad Merchants of the 
8outh:
The census figures Indicate a com

mercial crop of not orar 10.30«.000 
and may be not over 10,200,000. Add 
the vlaibls and Invisible supply on 
Sept. 1st, 3,063,000, gives n total supply 

Take from this

Long Cloth, 12 l-2c grade 9c
300 yards good quality Long Cloth 
3 to 10 yards worth 12 l-2c, mill 
remnant sale price..,._________ 9c
Dress Ginghams 8 l-3c quality

300 yards of Dress Ginghams from 
3 to 30 yards worth 8 13c mill 
remnant sale price__ ______ ___5c

of 13,362.000 bales, 
the estimated consumption, 12,604.000' 
bales, leaves 862.000 visible and levia
ble on Sept, let, compared with 3,062- 
000 last September sod 3,080.000.. the 
previous year. As foreign mill cannot 
secure1 supplies from the new crop un
til October and the American mills not 
much before Sept. 16tb. there will be 
a cotton famine at the end of thla 
season and July contracts In New York 
win likely Sell ror the highest prlrea 
since 1874.

500 ynrds fine Light Colored 3ttin. 
Percale, from 3 to 10 yards, worth 
15c, 'mill sale price__________  10c
Fine White Lawn 17 1-2 qual

ity 12 l-2c
500 yards One white Lnwn perfect 
weave from 5 to 12 yards, worth
17 l-2c Mill Remnant_____12 l-2c

Bleached Domestic 12 L2c 
quality 9c

400 yard's good quality Bleach Do
mestic, 3 to 15yards, worth 12 l-2c
Mill Remnant Sale Price-------9c
New Dreaa Ginghams 15c qual

ity 10c
500 yards new Dresa Ginghams 
from 3 to 20 yards worth 15c, Mill 
Remnant Sale price  ___ 10c
Curtain Scrims, 12 1-2 grade 9c
200 yards Curtain Scrim worth 
12 !-2c. In Mill Remnant Sale

Standard print clothes are 
now four and one-fourth cents sod dur
ing the summer of 1007, went to five 
and one-fourth or about seven cents 
a pound on cotton higher. I expect to 
see them go as high thla year.

The aplnnere have tahan about seven 
months' * apply to date or enough to 
run them until April, and as It takes 
about six weeks to two months for cot
ton to arrive at tbe mllla after It is 
bought In the south, they will have 
to buy freely before Fob. 16th, or ehut 
down. Owing to this crop being ab- 
sormally abort tbs prospects for the 
now crop will htfve very little. If any. 
Influence on prices of old cotton as It 
Will have been span, woven and sold 
to the trade before goods made from 
new cotton can come Into competition. 
The spinners will need at least 6,000.- 
•00 bales from now on and there,Is 
only a supply of 3,000,000. Holders 
of < "iion have it m thstr power to 
ask any price within reason and get 

The factors here and at

INSURE W ITH

Rgpresening the beet end moot 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com-

Wicbitg Fall*, Texas
going at

The Filgo Majrket
It this year.
New Orleans have covered their sam
ples op sad refuse to sell on this de
cline and you should back them up. 
They -have plenty of money to Alienee 
what they have and advance liberally
on further consignmeotsr-'---------------

A i to prices next season, that de
pend! largely upon the acreage and 
weather conditions. The first cotton 
to move will aell at very high prices 
and as soon as the movement gets free 
the price will t|kely be much lower If

your tibia with «U kind* of froth 
moot*.- Froo delivery to any pert
of the city. W o solicit end

Notice.
I have been appointed trustee of the 

WBson Hardware Company and the 
notes and Recounts mast be paid; If 
not I will b# ooaapelled to bring suit. 
To those who owe notes that are peat 
due, I will say .hat If your sots la 
not paid on or Itefore February 1st, 
I wptll place them with an attorney 
for collection and an additional !•  per 
coat on principal and Interest as at
torney'a fees will be added. That Is 
tho farms of ywnr sots, and. as trus
tee, r will be compeleld to collect K.

I have warned you, so please save 
me the annoyance of having to do this.

726 Indiana Ave.Phone 168Easy to Get Rid of by Ualn'g Parisian 
Sage, the guaranteed Hair.

Invigorater.
Just aa long aa you have dandruff 

your head will itch. It’a the title 
microbes that are gnawing down Into 
tbe hair roots. It* may take a long 
time for these persistent pests to get 
down to the vital part, but when they 
do. they will destroy the life of the

of plaiMglpm large acreage after every 
abort orbp and high prices. Should 
i hay plhnt about the same acreage aa 
laet year and have a rather favorable 
waeon indicating a^rop,of about 18.- 
60d,W0, prices might not go lower than 
1255 seals and would likely average 
a* good as thla auaauu, bringing ta 
over a billion dollars, including the 
aeed. If a large acreage and the same 
rondltlona, Indicating a crop of 14480c 
000 or over, prices will likely go back 
to tbe asms as 1808, aad we would re- 
cetvu at least three hundred million

There in nothing that is 
more indicative of up-to- 
date-ness or a better busi- FOR CRESCENT CANDYneaa getter,
You can get an estimate 
and a sketch for the ask
ing. Find oat about it

■ n u n  nil of. it stay* ta Texas, aeventv-flve cents 
in Wichita County, white imported randy", all that 
stars in Wichita is the Retailer's profit.

If you want to atop Itching scalp 
sndjlrive away dandruff, you must 
right kill the dandruff germs or mi
crobes.

Parisian Sage will do this Just get 
a 60c bottle today; relief will cwme 
Immediately, aad If at the and of two 
weeks your Itching scalp and dandruff 
have not disappeared, you can have 
your money back.

Parisian Sage la also a delightful 
hair tonic, and Is used by refined 
women who desire fascinating, lus
trous and luxuriant bald. A large bot
tle only costa 60 cents at MATER- 
WALKER DRUG CO. The girl with 
the Auburn hair Is pa every bottle.

and youself The extra coat a.
EDGAR SCURRY, 

Trustee.W . C. Stringer
CRESCENT CANDYFree Exevrelen.

Only a few more lots left at g .N  
down and 16.00 a month without Inter
est. Free excursion to Floral Heights 
at 3.06 p. m. Saturday. Don’ t loss this 
opportunity to buy a few of these lota. 
You will never have this chance again. 
210-6te MARLOW A STONE.

Attention Horsemen I
Those dealring to take lessons In 

Expression and Physical Culture, «eee 
Miss May 8enUefltt. 1110 Tenth street

210-3tc
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight*, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first claw Tin Works

---- R E P A IR IN G  A  A P E C !A L T *  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks

There are no b r tw  drags than omra. 
aor can more careful service Or more 
rdasonable prices be had.
888-tf THE PALACE-MUG STORE.

Cultivate

with best imple
ment on egulh— 
John Deer tod 
Rack I s l a n d  
plows and culti-

1N ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALL*

..M ig ta 'W ill Sell Them On Th . .
HMXAI ■ - I i - t  —14- r— The Nam SO PAYS
They are fnnranteed to W  perfectly tight; wHO not crash h

good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.
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■ f f l There are a lot of people in town 
who ere using a 26c coffee, quite e 
percentage of them are well pleased 
with their coffee purchases too—they 
are the ones who are using our Con
cord feraad. IU  a tact that 66 per cant 
of those who buy this brand become 
constant users of It simply because 
Ita really worth the price. The aroma 
which la. very appetising, the flavor 
which la rich and mellow and the body 
which Is fall and strong all combine 
to make a coffee that (a a real delight 
o f  any table. Will you test It at your 
table? A pound fresh roasted and 
ground to autt can be in your kitchen 
In A  hurry If you only say the word.

.... _  .---------------------- —  .J s fc J U
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
...............................m m ................ »$•#$$$»....... .

lust One Cent a Word for one In- LOOT AND FOUNL
sort Ion: half a cent a word ter eooh

NUTT, STEVENS fc HARDEMAN
Wlohfta Falls, Taxas

<+*■ The First National Bank
W ic h ita  Fa lla , T e x a$g== h if.;*  a

. • “ 4

Ciiditita if Bilk it Clou if Bitinst Diciafeir 31, 1909

j-S. a  Bee tle end Kiocks 82.630.97
Bonking House ....................... 16.600.06
Cash and Exchange.............  143.664.24

.n

JsCS_4£_

RESOURCES
S HE Receivabl e _________ „ «7 Q 4 «1 I

Iei3.7a.i3

LIABILITIES
Capital---- „------ .;.............$ 76,*00.00
Surplus sad Profits  ....... .. 76.466.64
National Bank N o te s ...___ 75.000.00
Oepoetts .... *..x~«r.-: WAM4.7S

Ml 3,763.33

T h e  F i u s t  N a t i o n a l , B a n k

R. E. HUFF, President. W. M. McQREQOR, Cashier.
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714 7th STREET—PHONE 12
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WAMTED—TO TRADE-
---- - - -  ; ■■ ■— ■—  reward for sum

cttrAftLia »■«■” >•
above, now leaked for LOST—Between 

r mouth. Also a fine onewnarter of a

by owi 
17,000.1 
These

T s
atoue busli 
of living rooms 
m «  at $30 per 
■tone breeding born 
good granary, abode, fences, good w«U 
with cement top. This born wag built 
for handling and breeding draft end 
standard bred horses. Now occupied 

owner. Price on both properties 
,000.00. Want good farming land.

trUoe are located In the city 
of Howard, Xanana. Would like to 
hear from owners of land. Addrnaa 
H. ■. aad X. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas. 
_____________________________ 114-lStp

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOB RENT—Nicely furnished room St 
604 Adams street I lM tp

FOR RKNT—Large front room, wed 
furnished, lights and gas, 1104 Scott; 
avenue. XlS-tfC

■■■ *■>
FOR' RENT—Those who went One 
furnished rooms will do well to call at 
»0» 7th street. 120-tfc

FOR RENT—First-class room, gas 
heat electric lights, hot bath, phone. 
Rates, |1.60 to |2.60 per week. Phene 
330, 806 Scott avenue. 217-6to—

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
rooms; modem conveniences, also 
barn for one bores aad a buggy abed. 
600 Scott avenue. 21»-2tp

FOR RENT—First clan furnished 
rooms; gaa beet; hot bath; phone aad 
lights; two blocks west of postofftee, 
106 8«oU avenue, (Atone 220. 210-1 Stp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping or 
era, on car line, above convent. A4> 
drees Box 224, Wichita Falls. v 217-Ole

LOST-rYuUon mars mule, four years 
old: About 12T$ bands high, freeh shear 
ed aad. roached. Will pay fixe 
reward-tor same delivered to W, M.

yard 220-2tp

new compress and 
mile from that eon-
f i r mI  ■ 0 - RWJMLZttlLI.DnlCVlVi. “ |I.W f®*

ward will be given for return. RENO 
EWlJta Port* at

WANTS.

WANTED—Clean, cotton rasa at th 
office.

WANTED—To make eetllhalea on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
—lTdtf.

FOR H EW

FOR RENT—Blx-room hones oa car 
tine. Call 710 Ninth street. Phone 
171. 230-2tp

4— ~
FOR RENT—Bte 
Ohio avenue,—N.

■e bwIMIng at 600 
Henderson ewuer.

200-tf

FOR RENT—Two rooms Apply at 
Trevathsn 4  Blaad’ a grocery store.
• Ef to
FOR RENT—Five-room house; both 
room, hall, gaa aad water. Apply to 
J. U  NcClnre. at Ere atatloe. 211-tft

WANTED.

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
offlce.   E

WANTED—Competent girl to nurse. 
$00 Barnett. _________________ 22<vtfc

WANTED—Teeiha to hanl aand. Cell 
on W. P. McFall, or phone 664. 
-216-6te .----^
-WANTED—Ten carpenters at once, on 
school bouse and chnrch. Brown A 
Crsnmer. ^___  I16-6tc

WANTED—City aad farm property 
listed With Otto Btehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207 26tc

WANTEP—To buy a good milch cow. 
Apply to or call on Dr. H. A. Wallnr. 
Office Phone, 40. 221 3ter~

WANTED—One or more horses at 
mules to work for their feed. Have 

> good pester* aed plenty of feed. Ap
~ neiAhs—

WANTED—160 men for cool mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mips; no previous expert ease neces
sary; work soon learned; good steady 
employment. Write the Bontbweetera 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert, Texas. 207-l$te

WANTED—600 present st Sunday 
school at the Christian church next 
Sunday. 8und*y la the last day of 
onr contest with Abilene. We are now 
0 points abend. Bring your btble and 
ask a friend to come with you. W. i. 
Bullock, Supt. 220-4te

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE—The Farmers Wagon
Yard. 100x160 feet oa Indiana arena* 
between 0th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. B. Beard, 

v------------------- - 21tS2tp

T H E  W ICHITA FALLS  SANITARIUM

FOR BALE—Fine seed onto. Prise, 
per basket, 67c. Apply to B. Daniel, 
■even miles north of Wichita Falla. 
Route 6 216-Otp

FOR BALE—I have a lew grade 
Aberdeen Angus calves, melee, for 
sale. Sired by the Duke of Arlington. 
For further particulars, cell on Jos 
Stephenson, Thorn berry, Texas. 
-IlM tp

EASILY MANAGED.
The Clever Bskeiue Evolved by the 

desk Winder.
The contract for keeping the church 

and fewo hall clocks In order was giv
en to s new mas. Unfortunately from 
the SUrt be experienced a difficulty In 
getting the clocks to strike at the same 
time. At last the district council re
quested an Interview with the watch
maker

"You are not so successful with lbs 
decks as your prude ceeeoc.- be was 
told. “ It la very misleading to have 
one clock striking three or four mla- 
utee sftec the ssbee. Bsi sse pnn font, 
them lu band we could hardly tell the 
two were striking. Barely you are ae 
competent T“ _

"Every workman baa bla own meth
ods. gentlemen.” replied the watch- 
anker, “and mine ain't the same as 
H.’s were.” _

“ I'm decidedly of tbe opinion that It 
weald be for tbe general good If they 
were,” remarked one of tbe councilors.

“ Very well. sir. le future they aball 
be,” came tbe reply. ”1 happened le 
write to him last week about the trou
ble I bed with the clocks, and-but 
perilspd," be added aa be produced a 
letter ami bemUd It to the chairman, 
“you’d tike to See whst be said.”

“Dear alf,’ fin  tbe letter "sheet 
them clocks. When you gel lo know 
whet a cantankerous lot of busy bod lee 
tbe council consists of yen’ll do tbe 
same US 1 did for flfteea yes re—forget 
to wind up tbe striker of tbe town bail 
clock, and the blooming jackasses 
won't be able to tell that both clocks 
ain’t striking togetherr-Loodoa Ttt- 
Bltg.
•sn

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Pert Worth end Denver City.

« jo.* 
*  *

J r  -

A BAROAIN—Seven-room pi 
house, two reception hells, 
electricity, fine cistern, city water and 
well, large barn, corner lot. east front, 
near car line, sidewalks Sad curbing. 
Terms, to suit purchaser. DARKXU- 
A JOURDAN. I I 7-6te

ll AT E8—Ward $2 per day. Private room R -H  to $3.60 per day. Compe 
* tent nurses to charge. Every courtesy extended to members of tbe medical 
;>^wfeeslnn. ■ .

............................................................................................................................................................................................... .

.T . FELDER W. P. TURNER ' EL t» RRtTTO$f<|
”  , .> ■ • r * ' **.- Ai<" * - r ' T  r  ' --- Jr-’  v j

702 Seventh Street—Phene 661

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Cow
i# Abstract si All 
Wichita County.

BRd

V r1
O b f e e bb e r e e b m e ih

FOR BALE—Rice. 100 pounds, been- 
tlfnl white clean rice delivered In doab
le seeks 
road station.
Rice Farmer.

is clean nee delivered in oouo 
freight prepaid to your rall- 

tlon. $2.26. i .  Ed. Canablas. 
■mar. Katy, Texes. 1*441

plastered 
gas add

Leave Wlchlts Falls - _____ 1:00 p.m.

1 "  'Arrive Frederick____ 4:2$ p.m.
Leave Frederick____ 6:40 p.m. 1Arrtvn Altos------- *—-------$;$$P.m. U k

Specie I Bargain.
FOR BALE—Two lota on 6th street, 
six In Bellevue addition, one elgbt- 

du hones on Leaser streeL 200-Acre 
farm near Wichita Lake, 100 acres In 
wheat with good Improvements Bee 
X. L. Powell Lend Commission Co.. 
X. X. Lory bwlldlnr. 216-tfo-

FOR SALE—Wanting to get more 
room I will sell toy residence at 1206 
Travis street on favorable terms. 
House Is new, five rooms, two poroksa,' 
bath room with etl fixtures of fine 
quality. Qea for besting and cooking. 
Meotrlc lights, telephone, bet end cold 

;ood barn, 7water pipes, good ban, 7Pft lot with 
east frost aad on ear line. T  si a phone 
Mo. 2M. 21Mtc

in rimiTE’
st; belence ell 
of water. Thin 
Improvement*

T O *
np Wichita River; 260 acres la cultiva
tion; 126 acrea la wheat 
good pasture end plenty 
farm bus three sets of 
end is equipped with the following 
stock snd machinery: 4 wagons. 2 
baggies. 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows 
S disc plows, 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, 
ep* 2-row planter. 7-loot Deerlng bind- 
■C. 1 good drill. 2 harrows and * sets 
4f harness; also M heed o f cattle. 12 
bo rose sad 16 moles. Who wants 
toad t o r ^ P * r

Northbound— Arrives Lenvee
No. 1 .......... . ..1:41 p. BL l : H y n
NO. | o n e e n n e ..11:11p.m. 12:21 p.m.
NO K i M f M e n ,11:41p.m.
No. T ........ . . . I : l i t g 2:25 A m .

Boathbound Arrivas "
No. S .,,. ,e . ,. . l:M p .m . 
No. 4 ,11; 1$ n. m.
No. I
Na ,f 2:2d e. ns.

Wichita Fails and Northwestern 
North Bound—Through Train.

Arrive Mangum

BIG REDUCTION O N

snrfcm^^

T~-

We are overstocked on Blank
ets, and for the balance of 
the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton

• ,3iW  1. —  «  y i ______...r  ~ t ' ■ a - »  - __ :

blankets. -  -----—iji.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phono 1 9 8  Wichita Fa lls , T a x a s

SEE OUR WINDOWS

»4H*s»niHi«nn»*»»«»»»»tHin»»»wnnn»nnn<H*»»s auaaaaaa » • • • » *

iwnwses■*■##■■H »»»een en e «sese4 ss »H »»»»ee »e *eee »e »»»n

B. &  0 . Cash Store
TEMPLE, O KLAH O M A

— P R IC E  M A K E R S - "
--------------O N ---------------

----Z X f jL m m m m M
Groceries, Flour and Feed; Hardware, Hog Fenc
ing, JSarbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Nails and 
Staptet; Dry OoodB, ghdcB, fta S , Caps. I^Rdks' 
Hats, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Clothing o f all 
ldnds, Men’s and Children's Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, IncubStors, Eggs Crate, Washing Ma
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

:: W E  M A K E  A  S P E C IA L T Y  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G  W E  S E L L  

P R R B  W A G O N  Y A R D

B . &  O. Cash Store
Ptannn Writ# for Frien List

'  Will Maks Delivered Prices Your Station on Application

SAVED

m m

South Bound
Leans Mssgui
Arrive Altos________ _
Leave Altan --- --------
Arrive Frederick----
Leave Frederick 
Arrive Wichita Falls.

7:60 p. m.

4:16 A m. 
.  6:00 a  i 
»  8:06 s. m. 
. » ; » A m .  
- 4:11* m. 
.13:02 p.m.

T h eH ^ tb
S k irt

pn-s
% - v

_ _ _ ACC0I
Wlehltn Fells and Southern. 

Leave Wlehltn Pa l*----------2:20 p. SL

Their Earnings Have i : V > i

To d a y
m

Sufficient
Arrtvn Newcastle 
Lear# Newcastle ..—  
Arrive Wichita Fells

S:Mp.Sk.
jz .v n H f i . r n
____10:16 Am.- ^

But their savings have not. A bunk account Insures perfect lade- 
la mntdre years.

OUR SANK IS A SAFE SANK FOR YOU.. WE ARE A

Na 1, to Abilene—Lenvee.. 2:00 p.m. 
No $. to AbDene-Loaves ..12;S$a *a  

2. From Abilene—A r.. .12:16 p.m. 
No. 1  From Abilene—Ar .. 2:21 A  fig
Ma to Byers—Leave*.......2:2$ Am.
Na toByet*—LmYbo....2:ISp.m.
Na T, ffnm Byncs—Arrives.. 1:2#p.m. 
fla  2, From Byer*-Arrtvnn^.f:$$ p. m

12:21$ m. 
.6:2$ a  1 
22:2$ ». M.

The

$
M

EE
IM

II
$P

$U
M

»H
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&iUB~C~Hyde. Physician of Late Millionaire
----- r ■■ - 2 S T — —«*-■«;  ■ - " - T

D. Prichard,

Issued b y #9r^ e r S ta te

* •  hare purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave- 
•ne, lost opposite the opera hoose, and will continue to m.l-t.t™ the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing In the fresh Boat line. Meat delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of your patronage.

BEVILL & WEST
.....................

♦ » » « » « * ■  S*u »«u s ............................... ...
vn .---- Mr

■»•

ircLlwOwS? i

*

■n-

Colonel Swope’s Gifts to Kansas

im V <

t

#Sk0*'4

±amk& v '^v§. £ } •

One of the moot sensational stories of attempts at wholesale murder of recent years la that told In connection 
with the deaths of Colonel Thomas H. Swope, the mUlloualrs phllsnUimptal of Kansas City. Mo., and Chrianian 
Swope hla nephew. Colonel Swope died Oct. 3, and his nephew, a beneBdnry under his will, died soon thereafter. 
Severn! members of the Swope family, also beaeScisrles under the will, became mysteriously III and had narrow 
escapes from death. Dr. B C. Hyde, who signed the death certificates of Colonel 8wope and Chrlsman Swope. Is 
the husband of a niece of the millionaire and Inherited $175,006. Colonel Swope wan considered the most public 
spirited rltlsen of Kansas CKy. Hs gave to the city 1,350 acres of land for a public park, now known ns Swope Park 
and he also made a number of donations, among them the land occupied by the splendid new general hospital of 
Kansas city. - # • ------M

Reel Estate Transfers.
Floral Heights Realty Co. to Laura 

K. Southall, lota 7 and 8, block «. Flor 
al Heights; 9550.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to L. 
Msckechney. tote t and I. block U, 
flata! p r * _____  _______

L Downing, and vut« m 
Beeiinger. lot 2, block 3. Believes ad
dition; flOOO.

p. E. Davit Jo .K. F. Gaston, lets XL

sad 14. Mock 15, Jalonlck addition; 
B it.

R. H. Suter to 8. M 
lot »  In block 74; 91&0.

J. C. Barker and wife to j. A. Grady, 
lot 4. block 15, Burkburnett; 145. 

MOW MsOseghy to H. IL Creath.
IT, Bnrkburuett, R f M  

W. J. Bides sad wife to J. C. Barker, 
lota 4, 5 and 5. block 16. Burkburnett; 
$150. . . . .  . . . . . . . .

& £15

-

Barth Tot

five

In

a La.TU.aa flU„ :*

MA , j j'wu—•e'lOli'l

Invoicing w e will offer our entire 

■ --— Stock at Cost for Cash

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, January 15
•

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At Cost

• Hats and Shoes At Cost
. • "  . 7  *3= rr.

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and'Carhartt Overalls

Any Sait or Overcoat 
at Half Price

1 -'•-'Vr-

J. A. KEMP, Preeldeet *
FRANK KELL. Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. Cashier

Capital . —- « . . .
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
125,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking institution, that is at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound bonking. Call and see us.

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS— --- ^__ ’I___ :_ W

Floral Helgbta Really Co. to T. R. 
Adcock, lota 15 and 12. block 7, Floral 
Helgbta; *760.

R. K. Huff and wife to Mrs. M. A! 
Perl man. lota 4 sad 5. block A, J. A. 
Kemp’ s addition; |550.

JTR. Jordan to R. H. Bnter, pert of ] 
the-Thee. H. Garner survey; 5300.

First XtnglihT Bin *  to R. H. Baler. 
blocks 46 and 47; 61000.

W. H. Daugherty to Frank Jehltk. 
lot, 4. block 15, Jalonlck addition; 
6130*.

N. P. Gentry and wife to J. L  Powell. 
160 acres of the Simon Stark patent; 
12500.

J. A. Kemp, Joa. Nussbaum, f. H. 
Kempner and A. T. Derden to R. A. 
Yeager, about 41 acres of block 27, 
Denton county school lands; 11636.

W. D. Shell and wife to G. A Fits 
gerald. pert of Aha E. Austin survey; 
6350. $

O. W. Wlgham to J. W. Doneboe, jots 
. 2. 3 and 4. <1 W. Wlgham addition.

Burkburnett; $750.
A. A. Morgan and wife to J. W Per- 

guson, lot 12 and put of IOC 11. block 
20. Bnrkburaett; 6260.

Konrad Berreth and wife to Henry 
Berret^ shoot 106 antes of the Mar 
garet Ralasey survey; $500 and other 
considerations.

Walsh &  Clasbey
Wichita Falk, Texas

Choice Lets In Floral Haights.
We control all the lota there are for 

sale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line tarns la Floral Heights and 
will sell them at n bargain for the next 
few days. Call and see us and get 
prices. MARLOW A 8 TO ME.

210-tfo—

*

DEPARTMENT OF„

I N S U R A N C E  A N D  B A N K I N G
* STATE OF TEXAS

This is to Certify That

First State Bank & Trust Co.

Mrs. Crowell's class of the M. E. 
Church, Bouth will give a necktie so
cial at the home of Miss Adee Wood, 
46*A-Trsvts- street, -aw Friday night. 
Jan. 26th. Everyone is cordially In' 
ed to attend. The girls are requested 
to bring two neckfiea. identically alike 
wedt one and bring the other In n box. 
The boys will please bring 26 cents, 
with which to purchase one of thee# 
neckties. Find the mate to your tie 
and take the wearer into supper. Don’t 
forget thetlme, the place, the ties, 
and the quarter.

Notice.
On and hfter February 1st. 1910 all 

union barber shops of Wichita Falla, 
Tessa will charge five cents extra for 
neck shaves on Saturday. Also all 

'a hair cutting will be thirty- 
cents.

220-Otc a  8- HILL. Beet.
■ ii i jui wp e w w l

FREE.
excursion to Floral Heights 

Saturday evening at 6:06 p. m. Go put 
and boy a nice lot for $6.00 down and 
96 00 per aaoatfa, no Interest. ‘Phis Is 
n chance of a life time. V
210-6tc MARLOW A  STONE.

tb# pit, l
cake sale by M. B. ladles at the W « 
Drag Blare. Mater-Walker eM
—221-2t V

OF W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS, -
, .  .■ _ ............................................. # ' ________-

is duly authorized, under the laws o f the State o f T&xaa, 
to conduct the busings of banking at Wicfrita Fells, 
Texas. The n^-in t^^ix^ingR ndunsM ^ued deposits 
o f this bank. are. E R Q TO C TE f) BY T ftfe  STA^ 
B A N K  G U AI

[S E A L ]

ray hand and caused to.^p atbxedjny, ^
City Of Austin, in the State of Texas. thw t&e Eirst 
o f January, A. D. 1910.

THOS.B.LOVE; 
Commissioner of Insurance and

t

T. J- TAYLOR, FresIdenL
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. ,

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V .V . 
J. F. REED, Eeeond V. F.

First State Bank & Trust
: ■;— 1 — t — -

W IC H IT A  F .U I S .  rE X A S f '

c a p i t a l  nrs.oioo.o6
SURPLUS n 8,000.00

I.

'

[

x\

4*
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“ H EIN Z-M A D E”  Breakfast Foods

Cherry Prm rvM  In jars ., i... .. .A A c
Strawberry Preserves In ja rs ........ H e
Rad Raspberry Preserves In Jars . 85c
Peach Preserves In jara.

Try our Maple Sugar butter. It la 
Incomparably delicious on btaeult and 
hot cakes and may also be used for 
cake filling, frosting, and Icing. Ma
ple sugar butter goes farther than ma- 

- pie sugar and la highly nutrtciane.
35c Par Bottle.

Ph on e 6 0

J. Lae L E A, ,J R .
i M a a a i aan m a w i i u a a i a a i a i a a aaa a a g i i H M i H M

W E  A R E  L A Y IN G  F O R  Y O U

And the way we are doing l{ Is keeping the best wire fencing in 
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing moat suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object was 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
of time.

The fencing that we found to moot nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this Is the fence we not only offer you. hut advise, you 
to take. It costs no more than other fencing of Inferior quality.

MOORE t  RICDOLT.Lk W  lid BUM* MlMtl

MULED THE COMA
dsHisda ed a Meapseas In

2 S E 5 I  fortune to __
Igbt between a four toot cobra d* 

capetlo sod a mongoose.
Oo drat catching sight of the cobra, 

rtkkl tlk «aa Itndyard Kipling cells the 
India t> moiijpiuMet quietly smelled Us 
tall aud tbeu buug around awnli 
events with 
long'to wnff. fac 
hood, blase, l out Its death sentence end 
prepared to dan tress its sell at lta

Now commenced s most Interesting 
and, deadly battle o f feint end counter 
liuu «7  til# 
llghtolng-Uke recovery by hie adver
sary, who wee also "in tbs defensive, 
all the time wstektag-for the opportu
nity to get In bis property aimed bite.

Time after time rlkkl tlk squirmed 
slowly up to within roach of tboeo ter 
rtble fangs, belly on ground, with ev
ery gray hair of his body srect with 

and excitement. his eyas glaring 
from his hoed, which, by the way, he 
tnvariably bold stdewaya during this 
approach end attack, but the moment 
the cobra struck to a Hash beck sprang 
master mongoose, aud, although often 
It appeared as If Impossible that he 
could have escaped the dreaded fangs, 
ne'er a scratch harmed him. end there 

would be again wearing the cobra 
out end pressing bla advantage Inch 
by Inch. At lest, with a gtowl and 

,»barp rtkkl cry, the plucky little beaat 
, avoided the strike and seised 
ke behind the head, never for a 
t getting under bis mouth, but 

fight at tbo nape of the neck and 
bead, which he ecroncbed with a loud 
cracking sound despite the struggles 
aad twisting and turning of the cobra. 
Again and again rlkkl retained to the 
now writhing reptile and bit Its head 
aad body until It lay dytag.

Finally be ate three or four Inches 
ad his toortal foe. but carefully avoided 
eatfa^ the fangs and poison glands, 

I picked np by a stick and 
found them broken, but with the 

a  sacks attached. ,
Contrary to popular belief, I am of 

opinion the mongoose la not Immune 
from snake poison, also why should ho 
ao particularly and carefully avoid be
ing bitten T It le only by Me marvel
ous activity that be escapee the spring 
and darting strike of Ms deadly aoe- 
my. the cobra da capelin. — Oeyloo

mm

Wichita Grain and Coal Com pany
and Coaly.

We fcfwayfr keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran. 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try th*ti,Nutrlo" the beet of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk end butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ER W IN ,

PHONE 130
W h e n  y o u r  O o t b u  N m J  C W n i n ,

O u r J W o r k J ^ S a t l i ^
LADIES W O RK A  SPECIALTY

T H E  CITY, T A IL O R  SH O P
tli W. 7th St. P.JLWlLUa, Proprietor 71S W. 7th St.

M HMmUE BACK
h ed ist In (he Carter ef an Old 

Tima Opera Manager.

A SURPRISE FOR MARETZEK.

I Cam* at • Tl 
Broke and tho 
Upon All HI.

In the old day* tn Mow Toth city. 
- ' n  *  Mstropotttx* or a
Manhattan Opera House and whoa th« 
eon tar o f tha -theatrical world waa 
around Fourtaantk street, Max Marat

at
tho old Academy of Muate. Thoro waa 

keen rivalry between thorn, 
kooch bad-N
exploiting Dl M

By n u l  error o f da too both ware 
mM  for Now fork at 
me. Btrakoacb was at tba Academy 

and Maretaek. having cloaed a poor 
where, had baited In Now 

York bbfore going to Philadelphia and 
secured a week at tba Lyceum theater 
an Fourteenth a treat There 
stroagbUU at both placet. Bach 
agar bid bla friend a. and tha bill 

had a buoy time af It  A round 
ef bUla far one company was ao 
pasted than tha rival billposter cov
ered up tha poeter with the ri.al com 
jauy*a ahaeta.

At last for tha matinee oo Satur
day. btlta at both houses ware sudden
ly changed, every vacant foods ptaoe 
plastered over qujcfcly. fad with a 
pelting atorm la the morning the man
agers began to put out ’•paper*' to All 

Alfred Joel was tbo bosl- 
for Marotaek and an adept 

at “papering** wbeo oecdbmry. With 
a house pecked from parquet to gal
lery Joel had counted the boxes, found 
only 1100 In tbo house and announced 
It to Mux whan tha curtain fell be
tween the acta.

Thle win wrtou, to Mm T h . ever 
ready money lender who bad “put up 
for bfm“ had a lien on the box office, a 
sheriff's officer waa In waiting on tba 
stage, and it waa a question of re
plevin before tbo propart lea and roe 
tumes could be liberated to follow tha 
company to Philadelphia early next

D E S T R O Y E D * B Y  C H EM IC A LS .
We Used by Assassins Against 

Personages.
Vary few people an  swam that as 

soon aa tba trial of an aaaaaala of
royalty M concluded the weapon with 
which ho accomplished bis criase 
carefully destroyed ao that no true# of 
It remains.

Tha mason of this Is twofold—dfbt 
of all, tho poaalbUlty exists that at 
soma time or other the 
In a royal tragedy may M  exhibited to 
foe p& lk  In sops museum e»_ 

then  le « 
stlttotu dread existing 
bouses that the existence ef the Inno
cent but unhallowed weapons by 
which rulers have been dispatched to 
eternity Is fraught with peril to their 
descendants ^

Tha method of destroying 
weapons la a curious one. Tha wooden 
portions, such as tba stocks of pistols 
or tbo handles of potnarda, are burned, 
and tba metal portions art eaten away 
In a bath of nitric Acid.

This has bean tba coelom aver since 
the attempted assassination of Queen 
Isabella of Spain tn IBM by 
Prior to that date the metal work of 
Araarme or kslves waa ground or died 
away, but the blade o f the dagger with 
which Morins nought to execute Me 
dastardly crime proved to be of ouch 
exquisite tamper and hardness that It 
resisted both Ale aad grindstone.

This became known to the populace, 
and the superstitious Spaniards believ
ed that Martas had Invested Ms weap
on with magical qualities. To divest 
them of this absurd belief tha authori
ties had tba weapon destroyed by lm 
mendag it la chemicals, a rule that 
has been followed ever-since

High a
la  China suicide baa been a Aaa art 

for several centuries. I f a mandarin la 
guilty of mlscoodoct ha la 
to pat Mmooif oat of th# land of the 
tiring. Thorn la a distinction, too. la 
tha mawaar la which tha orieetal may 
die. I f  ha to of exalted rank aad out! 
tied to wear tbo peacock feather ha to 
UliBtpAt la choke Mmaeif to death 
wtth gold leaf. Tfeto to regarded as a 
ManffSlaSed manner -of eat 
I f tho mandarin to oely of tho rank 
that to eetilled to wear the rad 
he must be content with strangling 
Mmself wtth a silken cord. Koch are 
tbs distinctions of caste

Plfcanelal Information.
“to  you at last yielded to that mad’a 

Importunities and gave him soma tips 
on tho market?"

“ Tee.” answered Mr. Dustin Btax. 
“What happenedr 
“Well, they turned out so badly that 

I*m mighty glad 1 didn't Inrest any 
money oo ’em myself.”—Washington 
Star. -  ^ .

Consoling.
j That was tough meat* you gave mo 
last night”  said the customer.
• “Oh. ran a long r  said tho dealer. 
“You will forger It by the time you 
f » y  fur lt “ —Buffalo Bspraaa.

Farm.
Little Willie-What to tome. put 
Pa—Fhate. my eon. to g 

>eu each

Dm. Miller, Smith ft Walker

•%< 5 vy'.lw»V
- r  £  ai " ‘ M

“Well. Alfred," quietly said Max. T  
sees I'm used to trouble. Bat there 

to a good, big bouse any way P' Then, 
turning to his wife, who was tba harp
ist of the orchestra, he clasped both 
her hands, kissed her and remarked: 
"Let ybur fingers do their MM. 1 
want to hear yon play. It 
heart goodi yon know, oven when 
there's trouble."

There was bustling after the per
formance. Legal talent was at a pre
mium, creditors were obdurate, every
thing that was supposed to be Mant- 
sek'e waa temporarily la “bock,"
M m . Maretaek la tsars, with longing 

hirp stiff-vutaed
The scene of negotiations Wit trsnm 

ferred to the greenroom just as the o£~ 
Beers making tba levy were oearehlag 
for more, and when their backs were 
turned the old stage carpenter hurried 
Mme. Maretaek away, than called ~ 
back again Bva minutes after 
pointed to the orchestra.

The harp hid

ww&ita Fails,

T .  B  G R E E N W O O D ,

ATWnUWY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita, Coauty aad
Notary i

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank and
Trust Company.

A .  A .  H U G H E S ,

ATTORNKY AT LAW

‘ ’Rooms over W. B. McClurkan'e Dry 
Goods Stare 

Wichita mils, Texas

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

(Dothis 6  Weeks
ATTORN A YBAT-LAW.

OfAoe; Rooms I  aad L  First National

Wichita Falla,

J. T. Montgomery. A. H, Britain.

Moatfomsry ft  Britain
Attorneys at Law . • 

OfAoe over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Co. 
Wtohlta Fulls, Texas.

S . M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Netary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phan# 812.

G E O . A .  S M O O T

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Room 1. City NaUdaM Beak Building 

Wichita Falls, Texas

j t . R .  ( D A N )  B O O N E

, ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Room* I  aad 4 over City National

ARCHITECTS.

disappeared. Clearing 
out everything on Sunday moralag. 
while the boxes of properties were be
ing takeo away. Max and his wife 
stood In the center of the darkened 
stage. Beth wore crying. The loatiw 
meat they valued most had been taken 
from them. Other t blogs bid bsen 
liberated, but oo harp, and with a 

of gridf’-tfcat ao
tbemselvss canid bars appreciated 
they were silent 

Then Old Man Guernsey stood 
tween (hem and waved bla band above 
them into apace. There were a creak
ing of galley wheels, an Injunction 
from the carpenter to “look out tor 
yoor beads,’’ and, towered from above, 
came Vims. Usretsek’s harp, landing 
op the stage bet-

Now you're got It again, got It 
away quick!" said 
crying sad be thankful. That’s ML"

He moved off without waiting tor 
thanks aad a pathetic scene with Max 
and bla wtfo closed the toetdeot. To 
them the harp waa as u part of them
selves TO lose It waa 
misfortune, and (a a broken vMee the 
lady called the carpenter hack to 

“ risaag tot tbo harp thank yen,” 
mM she. “aad listen H 
with my hands ou this Sunday 

_  -  lag."
Ufa -  « t o  placed herself beside It  seated 

A MM. axA. * W h V  “  
chased away tears, gave for a moment 
or two. as only she could give tt. the
sir of the doxdogy, “ Praise God. 
FYom Whom All Blessings. Flow 
New York Tli

ftollsi* ft Von dst» liippffi
ARCHITECTS.

Bateman Building.

Room I. Phone, S1A.

JONES ft ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents.

TEA A tV IN TH  STREET.
Pint National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING. *

A .  E .  M Y L E S ,

ACOOUN1 ANT. 
am 1

t: Office MS;

M A T I L D A  M . T H U M A N

ORAOUATt NURBS ’

Room* M t Seventh S t 

Caa ha reached through aay physfotaa.

_  T . B .  L E A C H  H I

BRICK, ATONE AND CEMENT

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND AUJtOEON,
. Phansal

Residence...----------------------No. 114
OfAoe-------------------------------No. 1A9
Of Ace orer E. 8. Morris A Co.'s Drug 

Store, f i t  Indiana sreuse.
— .............. .. .erne. i u , a

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND AUROAON. 

Reeme 2 and A In Vreeland Building.

OfAce Phone. ............................ No. MS
Residence Phone------------------- ,...No. M i

------ »

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND AUROEON. 

OfAoe over Nutt, Btavena aad Horde
's Dry Oooda Store.
Rooms 4 and L  

Office phone MT. Essldenoo phone 4AT

DR; 3L CCXWjfr __ ^
PHYSICIAN AND AUROEON.

T il Ohio Are.

Phooee, Residence. No. 11. OfAoe, 1ST.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and AUROEON. .

OfAoe over B. f . Morris A Co.’ s Drug 
fltore.

D R . B O G B R ,

D tN T irr.

OfAoe In Kemp A  Looks 
Hears: Pram A a. m. te I f  m. 
Pram 1 p. m. ta B p. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Southwest Comer 7th Btraat aad 

Wichita Pahs, Tm

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
BEWTIft., r .

Trouble Ahead.
A north country coroner to said to be 

waiting the suicide of a local poet who 
wrote about clasping “ tbo two tremu
lous hands’ ’ of his ladylove.,but which 
the prime* made to read ’’the two tre
mendous bunds. “—Loudon

. Hd. ft. GovsliDffi
Real Batata and Auctioneer,

Office room with Moore A  Stoma, cor
ner Tth and Indiana At

A  Queer Question.
II Hatold (at the sodl-What la 

that funny looking bird, papa? Papa
-That to a bald eagle. Harold. Smalt- e e r v u r n r a r r a r

e * m . w i n f r e y
go News.

V H M  Tfc-
yr. what la a geoluer

ta a mao who caa do Me
-  _  - ----- MHU« and ranking, my
hby.**—Leutorllle Crarter-Jourual

Weak

Bicrclcu AnE" 'Hewing 
Mociilne HoppHsa.

«-■«»
K epu irin g s  Bpuclaity

SPECIALIST A.

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practpe Limited to Dtoeaara af 

BYB» BAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

OfAce Hours—A to IS a. m. 1:M to
,:| 1  ’  _ 

IS, over E. A. Morris R. Ce.’e 
Onts

710 Indiana Avenue.
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From “Ths Ho of a Thousand C and lea"

"Ths Houaa of a Thousand Candles.”
One of tb« moat delightful charac 

ten hi modern fiction and drama, la 
Bates. t)M iascratlMe butler ia “The 
House of a Thousand Candles.” the 
at tract too at the Wichita Theatre oa 
tomorrow ntsht. Jan. SSth.

Bates In a commanding character, 
attracting the sympathy qf the au
dience from the moment of his ap
pearance and holding it until the Inst 
net reveals him in the light of n 
greater hero than the action of the 

. present time permits. He is possess
ed of n dry humor which Is an asaest 
Marian Devermux—seala his Hpa sad 
a man of mystery. "He, above all of 
the characters, holds the key to the 
situation, the solution of the riddle 
Is In his hands. At s word from him 
the mystery of “The House of a 
Thousand Candles" would vanish. but 
hls loyalty to the whimsical builder 
of the strange mansion and to that 
builder's purposes to bring his grand
son home and see him married to 
Marian I'evereux—seals bis laps and 
m iIti~IH lli~M ~»sll as Yeung
»  —  ■ aSaStm of UloltartaW’A *‘1^1^877
To him the aged owner of the estate 
unfolds his plan and declares hfs in
tention of preluding to die. And It 
is Bates who summons the grand
father to return when he observes 
an attack by Pickering and hla armed 
hirelings up on the mansion and Its 
occupants cannot be postponed.

Through his well-timed efforts and 
Marian's aid. the senior C.lenarm has 
teas to the scene In time to prevent 
Ulooditlied that threatens unavoidable 
and It is this unexpected arrival, to 
all except Bates,—little less than a 
resurrection—that marks the climax 
of the play.

From the time that the elder flien- 
arm unfoldb his plan and departs so 
that it may be executed to the final 
undoing of Pickering, the course of 
the piece is in the nature of a steady 
progress toward the final scene. \

There are surprises, to be sure, but 
they are consistent with the plot in
ception had development and. on sc 
crtArt or this, dm stage version la en
tirely convincing ta ita plausibility 
and sufficiently reasonable. The play 
Is said to be unusually well ooaatmot- 
ed and the characters well developed, 
and many of the HSea are not only 
imusfa*. but brilliant The acunsu 
mad situations have been carefully 
conceived sad the dramatic Interest 
1s exceedingly strong.

The original Hackett Theatre, New

York, production, will bo seen 
abd the engagement should pros
of tha most auspicious dramatic 
lags of the season.

here.

“Ths OlH and the Gawk."
The struggles, trials and disappoint 

merits thru have been meted out to the 
author of many a. fins play were am
ply accorded to William B. Locke 
When he sought to find a producer for 
Us pathetic comedy “The Girl aad the 
Gawk.” One after another of New 
York's great managers read hls manu
script and with a polite “aorry. but 
can't use It” turned him away. He 
had had many years of experience os 
an actor but as a playwright he was 
unknown. They could not afford to 
take Urn risk or producing hla play. 
Like many another of hla Ilk, he had 
only hls weekly salary to maintain 
him. but by much self-denial aad econ
omy he managed to save enough mon
ey to organise a company aad present 
hla play lathe small towns. Hr. Locke 
himself playing the . part of “the 
Gawk.” The result was remarkable. 
From the very start the play mads a

he la satisfied with letting got 
enough alone and la still causing hls 
audience to . blend their tears with 
their laughter. The origiaal company 
producing this cl lever play win be 

ea at the Wichita Theatre Saturday 
night.

Seats on sale today. Prices i fe  to
Tie.

“ HERO OF FORT FISHER

Scene from “The Girl apd the Gawk.”

as given a hearing In one of the 
large cities aad ft “made good." That 
was three years ago aad the play has 
been running succesfntly ever since 

id has brought it's author aptaadfd 
returns. The same managers who 
had -“turned it down" have since ac
knowledged their mistake and have 
made Mr. Locke flattering offers. But

Why Gsnsral Psnnybaeksr Should 
Share tha Hotter With General 

Curtis
The 'death of General Newton M. 

Curtis calls for obituaries la which he 
Is constantly referred to an tha “ Hero 
at Port Fisher." It'seems unkind to 

to tear any honors from a 
in. and yet la the Interest of 

history It Is neceaary to poMt out 
that the sobriquet of the dead general 
Ifi too wide In Its mope to fit the 
facts la the case. . 'There are many 
heroes of Fort Fisher, and certainly 
General Penny backer o fthle city de
serves equal honor with General Cur
tis. dsn era! Pennybacker was shot to 
nieces la tha assault upon the works 
and is stUi a cripple.
Cures as a result of wounda redelved 
at that time.

The title of General Curtis realty 
belongs to the abortive attempt under 
Batter. The firm expedition was seat 
by General Grant under peculiar dr- 
stances. He did not go himself, since 
that would have left Butler In com 
mend around Richmond, something he 
could not contemplate; so he neat 
Butler, w^o professed himself able 
to take the place easily. Ourtis land 
ed hla brigade and got up under the 
walls of the fort and declared he could 
take It With reinforcements, which 
Butler not only denied him. but order 
ed him to return to the fleet. Then 
after the fiasco of exploding 
foil of gunpowder, which did not in
jure thefort la the slightest. Bailsr 
sailed away. On the second expedi 
tton the fort waa taken, ms Curtis had 
insisted it could be done. The divis
ion was commanded by Adalbert 
Ames, and Pknhybacker and Curtis 
wsrs two of the brigade commanders.
. Time has drought wonderful 

ea. Ames married tha daughter bf 
Butler and their son la now a mem
ber of Congress, a recruit to 
surgaats and a candidate to 
Senator Lodge. Curtis la 
hot Pennybacher and Ames ar* living. 
There was glory enough to go aronud 

U ia proper that essentia I Justice 
leas in tha metW. And them oat 

thing is tha* Baa Batlar man- 
edlum of Ma dis-

Then 

W hy not

up and try 
to do your
self justice 
by trading 
with us and.

be protected against cheap, worthless merchandise.
- ' - /L  -a* * .

This is op 
the dead

Yours fo r

WICHITA HARD W

business

Dealer* Spike*

Falls,Wichita

Warm From 
the Inside to 

jrthe Outside
Tha natural way of keeping 

warm, aad which 1* tha only J; 
. way of *uatalalag life and ri- !* 

taiity,. la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That i* why a cup of oue/ 
hot, stimulating, refreshing 
hot soda will warm yon quick
est, most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of ttme.

Get in the habit of dropping 
in and « jo y i i|  It whenever' 
yon are near the store.

It is a deticioos food as well 
ss drink sod thd array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste. - , . .

Tbe Palace Drue Store
Phone M l t  .  « i »  tth street *

Geene from ‘The House of s Thousand Candles.”

definite route should be selected and 
a road built which will beet accommo
date the largest per cartage of ear 
people, and that every effort be used 
In continuous betterment of'the routed 
highway. The plan I have outlined 
appears to meet with the approvrl of 
au to whom It has been presented.’ * 

Governor Hay Is h good reads en
thusiast. Maying that anything which 
benefits the farmer* pad fruit grow- 

Who Are- realty the backbone of 
tbe country, will attract thousands of

generation an active figure In political the country 
life, spectacular to the last — PkllaBet- 

lnqutrer.

Gargain l i f t  Uth Street.
Large red! deace or‘ boarding house 

proportion, one-half block of car line 
aad high school; I t  Urge rooms, tWp 
story with front and back porch, barn,' 
Cistern, gas electric light and water. 
Everything practically now and In 44  
ooodtion. Price ftlM.00; ft cash, bal
ance l  and 2 years at g par cent

BRAN G HUEY.
208-tf Mxdnaive AgenU.

STATE HIGHWAY PLANNED

1 m ij , 1

* ■

' ' M vIflPNfc v «
- Mf lc' -f Vf jp js ' ’I f l g %l !

. . I ® * ;

Eleven Hundred Miles of Good Reads 
for Washington 

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 25 
hundred miles Is the length of 
sUte I rank highway pUnned (or Wash
ington by Governor M. B. Hay, who U 
visiting In Spokane. The mag U 
signed to serve 75 per cent of tbe pop
ulation of the state, sow near the L- 
250,000 mark, and win touch all cit
ies. taking In Bellingham, Bverott, 
at tie, Tacoma, Centralis, Chetasis, V 
eotiver, Walla WalUu S 
atebe and Elllnshusg, 
thence to Seattle.

ivies
that this wlA 

1.000 a year for aae 
He

favor
tha Improvement of r  
money la expanded In 
la various places. Ho said 
the legtolstnw Of

We mean It wheh we say we are go- 
lag to give yon bargains. Come and 

w^ThaHlckk^Etora^^^^TMIt—

you can have drug store good* at any 
time by taking advantage of our tree 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by phone.
SOStf THE PALACE DRUG STORM.

•'.WS V.-iT-dP Vw
F l o o r s ,  FooruUbona, ’ I I M

’Phone 504/ m

r 1

A three pound can of hlgh-grad
■
1

1

Phene M Ia-KING*

■ rr r-’- -vaŵ V 
L . .

^ 4b '

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M  R A N
- Dealerm In-

High Grade Lumbar amo Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you buiTd* 14o WH toe email for us to 
figure or).'* make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

•-* ^  a ;.>' h ■' •" ■ ' •
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at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once.' Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modem residence. ? '

. . . . . .

Rem0mb0r—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent.

Remember—That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view  in every direction.

»«V u

Remember—That every modern convenience 
will be at your command. *

R em em b er—That the purchasers are some o f 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

Remember—That when you buy a lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample* * 
financial standing.
Remember—That every purchaser is given not 
only sn abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.

Call at our ofHqe today-let us show you why It la to your advantage tobuyeome of theaelota

617 8TH STREET
-i-k .

.................................................................................................................................................. ............. ..

i LOW ERY  
ill QRO. CO.

9th A M D  IN D IA N A

l

,

We solicit v o u x b u siness  
promisingtodeal fair with you.

CONSIDER US FOR NEXT MONTH

L O W E R Y  G R O C E R Y  C O .
TELEPHONE 63

■gr

i-Y

It Cats Yu Maty?
This plow U right and backed 
by aa Unqualified Guarantee.

W « prove oar assertlona by 
tboow using them This sold 
board U mads of aoft own ter 
atwwl. aad Itw equal la shape
baa never been duplicated by 
others. —y  *—

The rolling coal ter will not 
choke up with damp grass. 
Us boxings being stationary.

C*. M . L- Vr.V >
Ton bare direct action with 

your furrow wheel; other are 
Indirect. Simple and durable.

eared Seines

c
P. O. S. Your Station.

• 'jr frfr 'Jk - ..  ̂ ^ ■, ot-.» sr A.

PMhanrflA i
N r  m v  M m i  s n I  Pistpfl
WkUtn FnHa
■Xowê es iWt.. m ——■

Roberta De Janon, Philadelphia Heiress,
and Fred Cohen, Waiter She Eloped With

—.—J

...' - -  - ti r\
Roberta de Janon, tbs slxteen-year-old Philadelphia heiress, who eloped with P*red Cohen, a waiter, aged forty- 

tww. and was arrested with blot by the police of Chicago, declared when she started* (nr Mr home that she would 
stand by Cohen and that M  should not be prosecuted for abduction. The girt Insist ted that she bad ladneed the 
waiter to tears bis wife aad elope with her aad that she bad done so becaaas she dreaded the Idea- o f bbtng scat 
to a boarding school. Miss de Jsaoa's mother Is dead and for aeven^ yean she has' been ltvtagwKh her wealthy
grandfather, Robert Bulat, at the fashionable ftellevue-Stratford

round her and longed for freedom and n chance _
of Mias de Jaaoa. her pet dog Tocftste and Trad Cohen wan taken la Chicago at the Ume pf their arrest.

v .. »----- - .. ..... . . . ... ■ 11

In Pbilidflplrli Hh* rrbHItd i(A lm t tlM f f  
strain be threw around her and longed for freedom aad a chance to-see something o?the world. This pobotgraph

After the Dally News had gone to 
press, late last night, a lively discus
sion took place among the force of 
printers regarding the celebrated 

"Maskogee Red.” Every prin 
personally ae-

qualnted with "
of the newspaper world e* 
I pressman, and* As was

belldeh Atlht

printer

m irigiv,
•  tourist prtstsr, who had Jest 

In the city. eMnohad the argn- 
"Sure, every printer M s
•*v-

has been around nay knows “Mnsko- 
Red." or ban heard of him. i l f f  

the bloke who blew into a Kansas 
tow* on a ear of hard eOal and dldt’t 
know until tbs nest day that the ear 
abend of his was a car of soft coal." 

m e Hsrng  i . . , — .........

Peaberry coffee, tbs good dd fashloa-
Ttlht "Munekoge* M  ktbd. only 9d» *  pound. Phone * L  
character But be Ring'.. »<*rf
fcrently. however. ■ .

»  Anything In window «  rU, The 
Mickle Mora. N M l

TS -J. -
Our proaerlgtloh deportment has the 

approval of yonr physician and sboold 
be patronised whenever you have pn- 

tb i#  compounded, 
totu  • TH|B PALACE DfTDO STORK.

X73 (T r tegtU*f»l  Subto-----
A  W , «rm r A  EON, Prsfrtd*"*- 

Open Day end M L

tee the I

viE a , V,. . *• ■-, 3T* jfsetZL'*'*?if*  CMH. , «!-
■ V #  ,



1| SHOBT ITEMS OF IBTERESIj
CHOTEL ARRIVALS.

Liverpool

Bankart. Dallaa; 8. I* Hngy. Vanoa; 
(X U Oi m H, » t  Jo; Bailie Harlow*. 
Iowa Park; Lola Bell, Iowa Fnrw; 
E 8. Lyne, Dallas; Oacar Wright, Vor- 
non; W. L. Haytoir and wifd. Clnren- 
doa; lira. J.M . Haytor aod daughter.

W ooN 'a  Proabytorlaa Boctpty of the 
Amarillo PiMhgteiy, will addre ihe 
wpaaaa of thw P in t preab»:*-»an 
church of this city tomorrow (Priday) 
afternoon at S;M o'clock al ike home 
of Mar. Fraak Koll. corner fth and

fire. 86 bales. Middling 16c

Opea High Close 
H .M  M.M 1 M M «  
14.7* 14 82 14.21-dtJ
14 84 14 95 14-94-a 96

The Wichita Falla sad Northwestern 
has Issued a new time card for the 
mixed train which now goes as far as 
Mmngum. This train 1 earns Frederick 
at 2 p. m.. arriring at Mangum at 
4: 16. The return train learns Mangum

DCSIONCO BY ^
Spero. Michael L  Son

NEW YDOK

against Its provision requiring keepers 
of brothels to report to the commis
sioner general of Immigration on per
sons with la their bouses yho had come 
to the United

News has been received hose of the 
death at Wellington. Kan., of Mrs. O. 
E. Balllod, at 4 o ’ clock this morning. 
Mrs. Balllod Is the mother of .Mrs. 
O. J. Pickle of this cltr. — r------- Our hot eo&a asakes the day brighter 

and the heat lighter. ▲ dosen de
licious beverages to choose from.
203 tf T H E  PA LA C E  DRUO STORE.

States within three 
years. Which, It was claimed, infringed 
upon states' rights.

After panning various measures of 
lacol ititt-rest In the several states, the 
house a  ̂ 6:20 adjourned

The senate spent the day la consid
ering the Alashaa legislative council 
bin and Sunday closing Isw for the 
District of Columbia. The senate ad- 
joam e^nt 2 49 p. m. ■ •

The Fori Worth and Denver la pre
paring to rebuild the store house which 
was destroyed by Are last week, bnt 
the plans for the structure have not 
yet been announced.

The Chamber of Commerce eommit- 
to apointed to select a new secretary 
will probably make a recommendation
hv antnrfy «»■■■■' « «

Car Toting County Coal Phene 427. 
-221-tfc MARICLE COAL CO.

considered

. Births—To Mr. and Mrs. 51 E Dur 
rough on the 2<th, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Shell on the 27th. n girt.

Ynntsr-

of irrigation Interests at Pecos yester
day resulted in the organisation of the 
Texas Irrigation Congress. Forty del- * p 
egatee from over the state were pree- b* 
eat and great Interest was manifested. *° 
M. L  Swlnehart of Pecos was elected 
president and J. O. Love, secretary.
The next meeting will be held at Fort 
Worth April 6-4 la cooperation with be 
the meeting of the Texas Copserva- or 
Man Asociation Ii is expected at this Q( 
meeting to have delegates pres sot 
from nil parts of the etate, sad by
laws to govern the organisation wtB — 
be adopted. XI

The committee wfl meet at Ban 1] 
Antonio the first Tuesday la Beptem^ j  
ber. which win fix the policy of the 
organisation. to

W e thank you for the
generous p a t r o n a g e  

given un for the year
1909, and^ trust by fair
dealing to merit a con

Dr. J. W . D u V a l tin nance of yonr patron

All Boy'a auita at 9t* per cent DincbunL 
All Flannel Shirts at l eas  than coat.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Christian charch, will give a chicken 
pie dinner Saturday. January 2*th la 
the Stonedpher building. Thirty-five 
cents. Everybody welcomh. 21t-4tc

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

MO. 6m 2 cans No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes, 3 cans No. 2 Dexter Corn, 2 cans No. 2 Peerless String Beans, 2 cans No. 2 Emp- 
*s Apex Peas. 1 can No. 2 Golden Crown Lima Beans, 1 can No. 2 Van Camp’s Kidney Beane, 1 can No. 2 Speckled Peas and
km rtrtot---------i  ..........—- ---------------- ------ — ------------ --------------------- -------------- --------- ;;------- l -----_______ _____ <61.26
MO. 6. 4 cans No. 2 Peerless Blackberries. 4 cane No. 2 Gooseberries, 4 cans No. 2 Lindale Strawberries. Pr!o9.......61*66
MO. 7. 0 cans No. 2 Dexter Corn, 0 cane No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes. Prlom------------------- — ,-------------------------- g f .f  O
MO. 6. 0 cans I pound Tall Alaska 8a1mon, 6 cans I pound Corned Ham. Prlom---------------------------------- ~____________61.66
Cut these out and save them to order fron ts  we are going to give you some more from time to time—we are stiff taking or-

rsTdr Noi. j .  2. 3and~4T~ ------ ------- -—
Watch this space and reduce the cost of living—and at tha same time live well

K  ------ . .. . .... •• _ rifcj ' ‘ ••

AH Suita from $1230 and up ^  4
m u st h e  so ld  i t .... . __ U  1 D.5

i—
■ -

lain ■- .................... ■■■ ii hi. » ■— i* r y. ' _ . %0I..—■ ■ 1 .. . -  . I .— —.. 1- I I .

6 0 8 -6 1 0  O h io  A v e n u e . O. W. BEAN &  SOAf rmis i a  0 K B  a u i a t
» fc. , ................................. , . s „ w .'’''9** 1st1-*' - .....-r"' , PH O N E  SB 1---------------- ----------------------------- -J
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